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public tnoney have been iunjudiciouisly expctired, nld thant tho
vo<it of varions portions ef lte works have bec» greater than inter
jidiciouiq managemnent it înight hlave been ; Nve have never
dlibt ed tlint tho lienits wvhicli would acc'rue froin thenm wuuild
far outwvoigli thoso evils; that on tlîeir counpletion they %vuid
ferni a greut source of national wealth ; that the' -wou1d tend to
inake this a presperons and united province, au7 b cozuioct us
iîîdissolubiy vit1i Ille parcent state.

MRI. WATTS, M.?P.P. AND AGRICUL1URAI, PROTECTION-

lit a late number of tho Sherbrooke paper, wve find an account of
-in Agricultural Dinner, at Riîîgqey, Ezvstern Townshîips, at which
Mr. Watts, tho Member fur Druînmond, was prescrnt, and look
the opportanity of !e-rang somte of lits pecullar Opinions on1 the
subject of Agricultural Protection. Mr. WVatts is, our readers are
cloubt'ess aw are, a gentleri excellently lenrnced ix, the my-teries
of fattening cattie, ani. iii the course of this business lias imbibed
certain polhtico-oconomical opinions, v.hiclh ho takes an oppor-
tunity of setting forth on every possible occasion. Ilis theory is
coinprised ia certain high sounding dicta, which althougli flot
very conqistent irn theniselves, or altogethor intelligible ta ordi-
nary îninds, find groat favor with eome et M-r. WVatts' Agricultural
friends, who on the strength of thon liave given him the rognomen
of the 'farmer's fricnd," ani identify him on ail possible occasions
with higli prices and fat cattle. On the ocension of the Dinner nt
Kiogsey, Mr. Watts appeared once more, as the play bUis ivould
have it, ini "1his old chrctr1 and repeatcd thoso leartied
opinilons wiiel have gatined for taim such distinguished success,
Above ail, !ho insisted upon his favorite assertion, that tlie effect

o! the Agriculturai Duttes is net te raise the price to the consumer,
and ho did this in his usual ecar, concise, and original manner.
Thus hoe commenced by congratulating blis agricultural friends on
the mnore favorable state of their prospects now titan in 1842,;
whîich lie particularly impressed on therm wasýiuoto Il lgislative
encieit.- la n142 said hie, Il we were coînpelled, in
exchanging markets with our neiglibours across the linos, to do
so at a loss of '20 per cert.,-the consequence lyas that our farmers
were reducing their stock Io tho narroest limits, and foreigners
supplied our markcts. Subsequently we were placed on a footing
of reciPrcity; and general content, and increased and iacreasiîîg
exertious aild enterprize have been the consequence, ever

Thîis is so fur iiltelligible, that it coincides with the opinion en~
tertained genorally by tho public, that the effect of the8e dulies
lias been to rtîise tire price of produce, and put a certain amount
iul the pocket of the fpriner. But strangely enougli, althou.-h Mr.
Watts adraits the gain to the fariner, lie will nlot 4dmit that that
gain cornes out of the pockets of the public, or that Agricultural
Protection costs tlium one solitary farthing in keeping up. Ho
repented this over and over again in retorence to the Commis-
sariat cattie, whioli it will boe recollected Mr. Watts souglit to
subject to dulies, and which, lie says, if not taxed, Ivili doféat
protection altogether."1 His arguments and assertions on Ihis sub-

rject, if placed under different heads, will stand thus:
1. The farmner cannot exist ivithout protection.
2. Allewing cattie for thre use of the Commissariat te pass froc

oî duty will defeat protection.
3. 1The effect et protection on the Commissariat will flot "11cost

themn a single tarthng),."1
Thrus it would appear that the fariner is te bc ruind without

losin a single farthîing, and bencfitted withoiut gainiog a single
frhn;and this extraordinary result is te bie produced by the

sinple use Or nont-use Of the màrvellouis Word Ilpoecin"
Anothor o! Ur.Wotts' opinions is, that althougli if net subject te

duties., the Commiis.-ria-t will certainly go to tla stites for their
supplies, thicy will dIo ca, flot because that is the chcapcsi, but bie-
cause -'it is the neare.qi xarket,1-n distinction so ingenious that
il must ]lave pt:'zlcd Mlr.WVatts"agricultural friends, Trio, wu daro
Bay, Ixaîl previously regarded cheapncssl and clearness as relalivo
terins, very much rntlucniccd by distance, and who hll considercd
that aithouigli an article inight bc e -o. cheap at one place, it might
aIse bie vory dear -«t another. Thus, althouih the fle.t that Ille
stock of tire Townships i; ns good, and tIre farms as fertile as those
of the States, is -ratifyiî- to the iiiliabitints ove! Motroai and the
Province gencrally, yet hÎ they find tent to obtain t.,tgtock costs
thlim 25 par coni:. maorc tIrau they cati -et it elsewhiere, theyw~ill,
wc fear, la spite of Mr. Watts' assertion te the contrary, consider
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it dear, and fl less mo tbocause origiirally, and at 160 miles dis-
tance, It vvns chcalp.

Nor gloüs tlle charaetor that Mr. Watts gave of himself and
brother agricultîîrists striko us as less sixigular. Speaking of the
presl o! Montreal (' ich i seins, lias; deait bardly %vith tho
opinions o! tire honorable gentleman) ie observecd,-"1 '1hat press,
like eursdlves and the re8t of the cOlDmililly, are breRd and buter
iuniters,"-an opinion, wo colitecs, we should have hecsitated to

pronotunce, but which, cozning front so high an authority, wuo are
botind ilp plicilly to believe !

ligr. W'nttts wvound rip by telling the fn-rm ors, thtt they liad the
powcer iii Iieîir own lxnnds te prevent Governmnent front in)t-rferii'g
wvith thieso duties, and recommended thecin siter.uoisly to do su
liv retriting inembers to Parliameîît favorable te wvhat hoe ansured
thlem .v'ere their iliterests. Sucli atlvice, conring froma se disin-
terested a party, mould of course have its wvciglit, althougli why
the fanners s!îoild se exert themse]ves in laver of a question
vvhich Mr- Watts tooki 8o mccli pains te conviace themn itîvolveui
nut the Ilcost of a sinîgle farthing to the public," and consequently
(one wouid suppose,> not that value to themaselves, does appear
strange.

IVe con fess, hoiwcver, that there is one fact stated by Mr.Watts
,vhich, as fur as the public are concerned ',,a wete re-gard as salis-
factory, ani that is, that it is on accoulrt of the d7'stance hie is
reinovcd froim the Mont real mnarket alorte, that the Township fuir-
mer requires protection. <''This is Our great dirawback, and it
is corrected by our prescrnt latv," traid Mr. Watts. Now in twe
r'ars the Portiaird 1li-Roa vli le completc, by wic tho
rownxships wvil1l be brouglit ivithin six heu rs di stance of Montreal;
and accordingly that objection can, after that time, i o longer pro-
vail. Suppesin' therefore that Itr. Watts should (on- mue up te
that time te be'lieve all tliat hoe believes at pres nt, tdîen the
Rail-Road is finislied hoe must liecomne a Free Tr d-r, and tve
fully expeet tîjat his first act wvill bu to go te Ille Le, isiature and
tell themn thiat silice tho "greaý dm%ý-back'" is r. m vedl, his
frieîrds anrd himrself are quite content te forego an advaîrtage that
was get out cf no-co , came fromt nowvhere, but ilhat still, by somae
strange hocus-rpocus calculation, thoy believed te bue cf enormous
value te themselves.

OUR PIROSPECTS.

Whilst it is a matter of ne little satisfaction te us that we have
succeedod in influeacing public opinion, and giving toFree Trade
doctrines that importance in tire eyes of the colonista which it
was so nooessary they shouid command, we cannet conceal item
ourselves that we have draîvn forth some opposition, and that wo
have net been more fortuntate than other supporters of new doc-
trines, in arousing tire jealousy or mistrust et the crowd et mon etf
small minds L.nd natures whe mako it a peint teoriil at everythiig
that dees net proceed directly fromn themselves. We have fei
this, wo say, and %ve were te a groat degree prepared for it. Our
course tvas tee bold-ma- u'e say tee hoîrest-not; te offend sorte,
and 2e interfure with tho dearly prized interests of ethers, w)he
ciain a voice in tho direction of the publie mmnd. If it was attîn
in the eyos of those people to have taken the lead in the great
question et the day, it was a stili greator sin te have donc sa iii
the spirit and îvith the determination which we have exhibited,
Hall the IlECONXoSzT") beau content to feiiow, instead of dlaim-
ing te lead, we have reasea te believe that our course would have
been more smooth, though loss beneficiai te the public interestaad
certainly farloss credîtable teourselves. WC should net thon have
liad te encounter the bitter hostility et a portion cf the city pres,
or the less open thougli net iess rancorous hostility of mon who
whIlst they had net the courage to oppose us, neyer really wislied
successlteour oalise. Instoad of scurrulity, aird abuse, and secret
ranceur, tve sheuld. have recoived tire mook-moutlied praise of a
host of hollow friends, and our feeble and inefficient advooacy et
a good cause wvould have been trumpeted rorth as tire greatest of
virtries. Two courses, in shiort, iay open te us at starting-either
by temporizing and shirking tIre rcal points at issue, to please thoso
Whio woro flot sincerely our friends, or by pursuing a bolder course

"Take arms againr.t a sca ef troubles
And by opposn3. ed ticni."

WVc prcferred tho lutter coursqî. WVokao it tebe thomzost diffi-
cuIt, but it wvas the most honest, and iii the end the best bath foir
ourselves and thre country.

lffhen wo look back over the numbers of aur journal-and 6tili
more wlhen %va note public opinion abroad, we feel thatw'e have
very littie te repreacli our.,elves tvith in thre management of aut
great cause. That 'vo havo comrnitted, sema errera is iikeiy


